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Foundation Medicine 
Mobile Phlebotomy

We know on-site blood draws may not be possible for all hospitals and 
practices. To remove this barrier, Foundation Medicine is pleased to offer 
in-home blood draws with mobile phlebotomy through our partner,  
ExamOne®, to support broader access to our FoundationOne®Liquid and 
FoundationOne®Heme tests.

Convenient Service  
With No Added Cost

Physicians or patients can request a remote blood draw for multiple reasons such as:

Patient is more comfortable in 
the privacy of their own home

Patient lives near an  
ExamOne® service center

Patient lives far from the 
hospital

Patient is not feeling well 
enough to travel

No on-site phlebotomy at  
your practice

Foundation Medicine offers remote blood draws in every zip code of the United States, 
including Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico, through a partnership with ExamOne®, which 
has over 6,000 licensed phlebotomists who can perform blood draws at the patient’s 
home, apartment, nursing facility, workplace or at one of the 200 ExamOne® service 
centers around the country. Our Client Services team can assist to identify the nearest 
location to you or your patient.

 
Steps for Mobile Phlebotomy: 

Select “Mobile Phlebotomy Requested” 
on the completed test requisition form.

Your patient will be contacted by our 
Client Services team to schedule an 
appointment with our phlebotomy 
partner, ExamOne®. 

A licensed phlebotomist will perform the 
blood draw and overnight the sample to 
our lab.

Patient test results are available typically 
within two weeks after we receive the 
sample.
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